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Sandbnirgnl and Robbed.

John Kaufman was sandbagged at
tbe l ash ion Stables Mouday morning
shortly before three o'clock, and rob-
bed of ft, all tbe money he bad on
his persou.

He bad orders to gat a team ready at
o'clock, and went down below to

feed them shortly after '2 o'clock. It
was dark near tbe stairs, aud aa he
reached tbe bottom he waa struck a
violent blow on the temple, which
knocked him insensible, lie was
found there wbeu the parties came for
the team aud a pbysioian summoned,
lie was brought to with dltlioulty, aud
remained iu a stupor until noon, when
he was apparently all right, except
for a bad swelling on the side of the
head. There is is no bruise and leads
to the belief that be waa sandbagged.
He did not even see bis assailant, aud
has a very dim recollection ot what
happened, lie bad H in his pocket,
and this is missing. There Is no clue
to the robber, luite a number of
tough characters have been around
town siuoe be-r- y picking oommenced,
and two or three have been hanging
aronud the stable. Whoever it was
made a successful get away.

Mrs. Mary WheUell Itronucil.

Mrs. Mary Whetzell, was drowned in
Hood River Wednesday, near tbe
runoh of N. C. Evans.

Mrs. Whetzell had just returned from
the asylum, where she bad been nuder
treatment for about four mouths for
insanity, aud bad apparently recov-
ered She was closely watched by
her husband tor a few days, who saw
no sigus ot returning trouble, except
that one night she got up and started
for a neighbor's bouse. Mr. Whetzell
followed her and brought her back,
when she weut to bed aud to sleep.

Wednesday Mr. Whetzell went tr
neighbor's bouse for a few minutes,

aud ou his return found her missing.
A search was at ouce made, and aa she
was seen down at tbe river the party
weut in that direction Her body wa
found a short distance from the foot
bridge of N. ('. Evans, lying in shal-
low water, where it bad floated.

The body was taken to liartmess'
undertaking rooms aud prepared for
Liuiial, and services were conducted
at the cemeteiy.

Mrs. Whetzell waa about 45 yeais
old aud leaves a husband aud a fami-
ly of children.

Killed by a BUhI.

C. A. Wells waa instautly killed on
the north bank grade, at Aligator
Kock, opposite Menominee, Friday,
while engaged with the blasting gang
in digging out a blast that bad missed
lire, lwo others were also injured,
but not seriously. It is thought that
the powder was struck with a pick,
thereby exploring it. A piece of
rock struck Wells in the head, killing
him iuutautly.

J. 1). Nichols weut to tbe scene of
the ace dent aud brouuht tbe bod;
to Hood Uivcr, where it was prepared
for burial.

' The deceased lived at, Orient, Wash.,
but ws (jumping near the place with
bis ffttnily.- -- .

is

I'nioii Memorial Service.
The fraternal orders of Odd Fellows,

K ii i k tit of Pythias aud Woodmen will
hold joint Memorial services In the
Opera Home ou Sunday, June 10. al
IU a. ui. sharp. After the service they
will march to tbe cemetery, where tbe
program will be coiiipleted. Members
of the above ordeis, whether iu good
standluK or not, aie reuueded to at
tend and meet at their respective balls
at OiiRl and march in a body to the
place of meeting. The public are in-

vited to attend.
H. C. COB, I. O. O. V.

V. C. BKOCK, K. of P.
W. W. PICKETT, M. W. A.
J. II. t' ERUUSON.Oraiid Marshal.

Meeting of Literary Society.

The Cascade Literary Circle will
meet Friday, June 8, at p. m. at
the home of Mrs. Orr, on Sherman
Avenue, to continue tbe reading of
"The Twelfth Night." Roll call will
be answered hy quotations fiom that
nlav. As BOiue Important business
matters will corns before the meeting,
it is desired that all tbo members be
moseiit at this meeting.

The Circle is planning to obtain the
services of rrot. Herd man, a Nhakes- -

rjeureau student and lecturer, to loot
nre to tbe leople at Hood River dur
ing the month of June. If bia ser-

vices can lie secured it will be a real
treat and none should miss it.

Hie circuit court ol lb state or Oregon, for
Wasco couuty.

Ralph Bpenoer, Plaintiff
vs.

Beulah V. Hpenoer, Deleudaut.
Henlah V. Spencer, tbe above named de

fendant:
In the nam. of the mate of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear ana answer in.
complaint niea you m ""titled suit on or before the eplrstlon of sl
weeks from tne aaie 01 me ur "

Summons as hereinafter stated, and II you
so to answer, the plaintiff will lk. judg-

ment against you and will apply to the court
the relief prayed for lu bis complaint

town
That the bonds of matrimony now eititlng

between plainllft aud defendsnl be rorever
dissolved, aud for. such other and further
relief as to the oourt msy seem pr.ir.

This summons Is seived upon you by publl-Miio-

tinf once a week for six oonseeu- -

ttve weeks In the Hood River MlMler, a week
newspaper priuieu anu p"".'""

eonnty aud sute,snn oyoruer uiaue suii eu- -

tered herein on the aa oay oij, "J
u..Mh,kia w Hnulshsw. Jndue of said
oourt The date of the first publication of this
summons is tue stiu aay oi j.,.

St. r. i,i 1 1 . i , r. it ,

for Flslutiff.- - Attorney

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, initea suites

Laud omce, Tbe IJalles; Oregon, way isiu,
1MW. Notice Is hereby given tlwl the follow-
ing named settler has filed nollos of his In-

tention to make Onsl proof In support of
claim, and that said proof will be made

before Geo. T. Prather, U. B Oommlssluuer,
hlsotlloe In Hood River, Oregon, ou Jun.
ltW6lV"-: ('1.AY HAIiLKYpL,

Hood River, Ore., on H. B. No. ft.'l7, for the
NK'.NW, N'NKH snd 8WNKij,, station

ti.wnntilpi north, rsuge 10 east, W. M.
He names the following wiiuenir 10 urove
iu nont in nous resldeuoe nponand culllvs- -

tlun of said land, vis:
Joseph llengst, John Hacks! Charlrs .

d and John Kelley, all of Hh1 Kiver.Ore.

m24,J21 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
United Htotes IndOffloe,Th. Dalles, Ore

gon, Msy. 1W, iw.-woi- ioe i. ireicu, in
thai the following-name- d settler hss Bled e

of bis Intention o mske nnsl prool iu
sunuortof his claim, and that said proof will

made before Oeo. T. Prattler, V. H. IVimmis- -

loner, at hl omce in noou iwinr, wojuu, u
uue2tl,lM, vis:

fHAKLKM H. BTANTON,

ofllnod River, Oregon, on H. M No. KH for
SK'4, section 4, township 1 oorts, range 10

essl W.M. .
' .

He names tne roiiowing wnos. io
conllnuout reslilenu. upon and culllva

tlon of said iuii.l, vis.: Jacob M. Lens, of
Mt. Hood, Oregon ; josepn a. V
Murihy and James O, Cameron, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOI.AN,
m42J21 ltettiaier

SUMMONS.'
the Circuit Court of th. slate of Oregon, for

Wasco county.
Grace Harrow, PlalntHT- -

vs.
nharlea Harrow. Defendant.
Charles Harrow, Defendant- :-

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby commanded lo appear In tin- alxive en- -..lll POIUI umi niMr,'n-- r n it, j

le I2t li liny ..fjuiv, nMi,Hitaniwer iiiowiiu-hJh- I
tl agniiiitt you In ""It' court and

Hiie miil lor wiinl ol siicn answer uie pmiu- -

II will iily lo me iHiurt lor me rein-- i u- -

lamled In the complaint to.wil:
kw ,ivi,m iHmiolvlns th bosds of matri

mony between plalntllt snd grant.
Ins an sbsolule divorce to plaiolill and de.
crreing the custody of their mloor child to

Tins summons l publlil by order of
lion W. L. llnidsliaw.Judsjeortbe'iioiivo en-

titled nun L, nisileaud enteaed Uilstlhdayof
. .. ,,l .....

Date oi nrsi puniicuuoii, .. .i-- i, ij., J A i a. v ron ,

mSljylJ Attorney for plaintiff.
, X-- 'i i.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United stales Lund office. The Dalles, Ore.,
n il 2. iwni.Notlee Is Hereby slveu tliut In

compliance with Hie provisions of I lie si-- l of
Onicress rf Junes, ltfcs, entitled acl for

lie sale of timber lunfls in me niaies ui i n- -

fomla, tlrrxmi, Nevsos, sua wssumaios iinti.rv." awxtinilrd m nil the Public Land
ln lei., by sit f Auvi-f- f 1',

MAHllli I'AlltKANKS.
Seattle, Waslilnatoii, ha I his day filed In

this ofttee her sworn siairmeiii no. www. "r
hi- - DUieliHseoflheMi'. i l senium , iiiwu- -

shin 1 north, ranseSeMl NV. M..and will oner-r.. ., I uni.lil .Id (intrauriHll lo snow linn in,- - -- ...a...
valuable for Its timber and stone than for
aartvultural puriswes, and to esiaoiisn ner
claim tosnldlund before the lUiilster and Re-

ceiver, st The, Dalles, Oregon, ou the 2IU da
June, lUUil.

Mhe nunies as WIIlieHses mm i,. wii.u,iM
Poll land, ureson, l liurles J. rairnuuss, oj
Heattle, Wash., Fred rauwny, oi iiooa
Klver. Oregon, ami inu. r. -- , w

Hood Klver, Oregon. .
a v ami .0 mriKitia c a mlns; adversely

the above described lands are requean-- to
file their claims In this office ou or before
said Sb day of June, WJ. ... , .
mS-J- MICIIAI-.l- . 1. nvunn,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htafes Ijuid Office, The Dslles, Ore

gon, April 1, Is hereby glventuat
compliance with the provlaloniof the act
Congress of JuneS, 178, entitled "Aa set

fof timber lauds In the stales Of

i;aliroriila, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," 'as extended to all the Public
Ijana wiatee oy act i ftuiui,,wi,- -

t CHAKLHH J. KAIKBANKH,

of King, state of Wsshing-S'..-n,i''av- -

ni.-- m this oance Ins
sworn Moment No. 27, r l purohase of
Jhe WWK'-4- VEytnm. "Wllon N

fJWjj section l, In township I north, tang I
east W. M., ana win oucr V"";',?'"1"- - "''
the land aougnt is more hhiii. ..
aer snu stone than ftr agricultural purpo
and to establlsli lilscJahu ui said land before
ih. Register aud Receiver at llie Dalles, Ore.,

of June, laus.on the Wtli day
He names as 1 ' I

Isnd.iJregon, Maude A. ralrbaoks,of Heattle,
ir.u,, i .ruiiimiv. ..mm av.. c. r

gOO, aud LUIStJUrauarw, viwwu fHiis, w"--

'.Ut il neranns clslmlii adversely
ttia lands ar requested lu
nletttelr claims in uusouiue w yi v.i"i.

oi June, iwn,
m3-- " MIOHAKI. T. NOUAM, Register,

jiOTIC'B TO SELL REALTY.

In th (Ssin it Court of the f

(Jounty OI. naseu, in, mi. ,
.. - n flrtMritn- In the

mu of the Bale of) In the nameef the
Heal Bststaai the tnUte 1 StsU of Oratvo. . ,
vt :iiiWt Owen, de--l

cs.i; by BdwsWCook.t ' - :

Admsiiatratsr. I

Notiieaia hereby given that in pursuance of an
3Lj.. o,.f..nivfVurt of the Ceuntv of Was.

Co, and state of Oretfoa. "d '!
fclH day of August, A. D., IK, by th; Hon, A, B.
7 .1.. ,',., lrl. in the mattar ths Estate
of Ueorg Owen, deeeasad, tis uadsrHianed. the
admioistratoir. l uie ssio saw,, ww j".-u-i,

on the ii remises, to ths hignset M best
bidder for caah. gold coin Of the, United Sltatss,
and auujeot taounnrmauon m --mv yV'VT J

ti t.. i,. 1 h rl.v at June. A. V. lW6,'ana
falling to sell on said dsy, then Irem sad alwr
said day. on cays ioikiwhis " 'i u . . ..I Auu nn I Ha oramisea nerein- -
.fiaescriCcin-th- Valley of Hood Hiver. aa
County and 8sta, all the rmht. title Interest ana

, v... luvtrve Owen, at tria IHneof hal
'death, afld afl title and interest thai
the Btate'has) by ooereuun w
wise acguirHt other than or hi aodnioa t inat

tk uld Geonra owen, si ins i nw
death. 4s and to all that certain, lot, piece, or par--

M bind situate lyins snd bema In ths sail
County of Wsscoand suteof Otgoa.aa bounded
and dsscribad as follows. t wit:-- A n undivided

one hslf interest in the south half S. -) of the
south wea quarter (8. W. l- -l of the north west
Quarter (N. W. -- ) of aectsw twelve (12) hi
township Trraffl North of Kent lea tiu
M the Wiuametta Mendian, oes taming Uwaai
tan, uh. tut IuhI mora or leas, the other am
vided half interest In said laad bewsi owned by the
said Edwsrs Csok. ..

. .
Tn. and Conditions of Sale: Cash, gold com of
the United States to be paid to as id Administrator
on day of sale Deed at expense f purchaser.
The first puWicstion of this notice is Thursdsy the
ik. list, iLv of May. 1S0). and the patter in which
said notice shall be published is the (isveiera
wek by Daper if general etrcuiauon pumwiw
weekly in the City of Hood Hirer, said Count

ndSU,',s
.

'
EDWARD COOK.1

AdnssMstrstor.
JOHN L ELAND HENDF.RSON.

Attoroeyfor aswi sdtatav. aWJ

reus, v ioe-- i res. vamuw.
V. 0.' Brock, Asst. "Cashier. In

The First National Bank
OP HOOD RIVER, ORKUON.

To
Capital and Surplus $30,000.

P. H. BALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural this
fall

Engineers and Surveyors for

Make surveys, clans and estimates tor sew- -

r, light and power aud railway plants, and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tion! aud estimates for all classes of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal at-

tention (Ivan to economic and
construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed. - ly

DAVIDSON UU1L.U1HU

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAKAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S.H.COX" bis

Contractor at

and Builder of

l,

lLaM AJ(D ESTIMATI TVIDUMID.

PREDFRICK & ARNOLD, Ret

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BtttsiatM fornlihwd on all kind, of work

pl, Arnold, Halo M.
. traOaWf. rradarlok. Msia sas be

SIM0NT0N & SONS

Architects and Builders. the

PemratlTe Painting nl Poptr Hanglii((

Plana furnished. Estimates care-

fully
his

made.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Having had several years'- experience In

jnin. .nt ttniiitinr 1 wonld resoectfully In
solicit s part of lh. patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction guarauieea. e

at residence ou Heights.
TO

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER ANT) BUILDER

Phone 7(19

Figure snd estimates furnished on

all kinds of building and contracting.

H. SEYMOORHALL,
Surveyor.

I am qualified and prepared to-d- all kinds
of flrst-ela- laud surveying-- Accuracy guar-
anteed. Those who wis" s work done
address R. r. 1). ... Hooauiver. riione oui

HORHM
ASSOCIATION

or McMinnvIlle. Oregon, will insure your
DTOnertvat 60 per cent lees cost than
any other institution.

0. P. ROSS. Special Agent,
Hood Rlyt r, Oregon

GOVERNMENT of

Timber and Homestead
LANDS

I have for location some choice appl. lands
of

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Can on or aaaress,

Wm.F.RAND,
Res. Phone 370V Hood River.' Ore.

C. A. DANO

Real Estate
In

..;
'

w HOOD RIVER,, of

,0REU0N i. i

' Intending ptirchaseri'! woulil
' .do well to see my lint of elty

of
r and farm property' before pur

chasings

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.' :

Ara In wrrespondence with' all' parts of

tne I' n ilea crates ana are in goou posi
tion to sell your -- ,

( ,

Farm Property
J " 'wcaen:.;;::;:

Northwestern Hotoal Life insurant! Co,

, Orknl Fire Insurance CfX '

MCBAJN;:
Hood River Marble Wor

t
; . Ara, prepared to ' ejiecdre

ir-T-
-,

all oraen lor eramie anu
marble 3Wfe y numeig
t.rTrihsat.riTiPfl pro.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con- -

' t T. : !;.-- .a. ;

WE WANT LAND
We have buyers waiting 'for suitable

lu the (rurt helt.
. List your property with u. veare

located at the hub and 'give' special' at-

tention tft t)i H'swl Jtiver district.
Portland jiroisriy w trail lor iruii

OJlIVIjlLIXaX KKIU

7

I WOOD FOR SALE.
1 am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also oUier kinds ol wood. ..

r l. -- .... m nuw .tu.m wnrwt aaw and am

prepared to do eaaing. . Alao do general i

learn wor a;.

FRED HOWE.
Phono IS1. ' ,

FALL SHORT

LARGEST SHIPMENT .THIS WEEK

I'lrUng in the Loner Valley la well
Over and Largest Patches

Done.

This week will see the wind-u- p of
the heavy berry shipments, many
of the patches close to town being
about through, and the berry pickers
are moving farther out.

I he cr p baa been cut shorter this
year than even the estimates at the
beginning of the season, lhe returns
from the lower valley will not exceed
IU per cent of lust year, the crop be
ing excedingly light iu many places.

.here is a great dllterence In the
yield of tbe different patches, lu
some cases tbe plauta did not set over
10 per cent of a orop, wnlle in others
nearly or quite a full setting of ber-

ries occurred. The cause is plainly
attributed to the freeze In March,
following the warm spell early iu the
moutb.'ns many of the viues had be- -

guu to grow, aud on these tbe injury
by the freeze! was the worst, mure
was soma cultivation doue late in tbe
winter, and this hastened tbe early
giowtb of the plants, when they were
caught by the freeze.

The foot-- h 11 berriea. and those id
tbe higher altitudes, suffered tbe least,
In tact, tbey were injured vory nine.
there are some instaucea wnere cue
berries have not set very full, but aa
a rule tbe lute berries will be a full
orop.

W illow Flat, west urappor ana jvu.
Hood will have a full orop, as a rule.
Picking has commenced in Willow

and (. rapper, ana win stare in Mt.
Hood the first of the week. ;lu Willow

the Davidson Fruit Co. have
about 40 acres, aud will have a full
crop. ,At Mt. Hood D. K. Miller haa
14 acres, which are loosing one, and
promise big returns.

All the eastern maiaeia are wanting
berries. The washout ou tie main
line east of Umatilla have shut out
that part of the country for a week
past, and continued rains nave Kept
tiieni tied up. Tbe ouly eastern out-
let eiuoe the washouts have been Hpok- - '

alio and points east on the Ureat
Northern and Northern Paoino, and
these points have been shut out at in-

tervals. Notwithstanding that bait of
the eastern market bas beeu shut out,
prices have bold up strong, with an
active market. Berries have beeu
billed out at not less than VI. lb, with
the prospect of holding at this figure,
or going higher aa the supply decreas
es. Spokane waa nare oi nerries me
UrBt of tbe week, und was Irantloally
wiriug for them. All easteru maikots
are short, aud should be able to take
all that are olfored at good figures.

Ovefripea and poor berriea have
beeu billed out at around tl, but good

shipping berries are holding up
to $2.75. Buyers on the street have
been paying cash for berriea aa low
as 1.40, but all ot the berriea con-

signed through the Unions or David-so- u

Fruit Co., huve held up lu price.
Manager Ross, of tbe White Salmon

Union says that only a little over
orates have been shipped from

there this year. The patches on the
river bottom are about done, but the
berriea ou tbe upper bench are still
coming in, and he looka for a total
of 5,000 crates from the otber side of
the river. This will be only half a
crop.

The shipments from the Oregon able
are about halt through. There will
be no big days, Monday's receipts of '

tour oars being the bigbeet looked for
this season, while last year as many,
as thirteen cars came in.oue day. The
total shipments this year amount to
only about '25,000 ciates ao far, and It
la considered that there will be about
as many more before the season closes.
There will be receipts of berriea for
three weeks yet. Borne very flue fruit
will be received from tbe upper valley.

llazelwood la said to have paid au
average price of '20. 8 cents for tbe but-

ter fat in cream last year The prloa
paid wasl oeuts less than the price
obtained for llazelwood butter, au
average of '28.11 cents for tbe year,
Tbe average price for the last three
years aa beeu 28 cents The demand
tor flue butter la still far ahead of
the supply, so there la little chauoe of
this average lielug lowered in tne nex
three years. Buy cows, ship cream
and make money.

i Bijou Comedy Company,

Mr. Chas. A. Prall presents tor the
first time in your city tbe Bijou Com
edy Co. iu high class vaudeville.
This show la new and be-

ing composed of many well known ar- -

tista. Seats selling at Clark 'a drug
store. Populabr prioes. One night.
TburaJay, June 7.

There is no need worrying along in
discomfort because of adimnlered diges-

tion. (Jet a bottle of KOI NIL FOR
DYSPEPSIA, and see what it will do
(or you. Kotlol not only digests what
you cat ami gives that tired stomach a
needed rent, but is a corrective of the
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, palpitation of the
heart, flatulence, and sour stomach.
Kodol will make your stomach young
and healthy aain. You will worry just
in the proportion that your stomach
worries you. Worry means the loss of
ability to do your best. Worry is to be
avoided at all times. Kodol will take
the worry out of your stomach. Sold
by Williams' Pharmacy.

For sale by Emporium. A line 100

acre fruit and stock farm, one and one
half miles from White halmon. Iwen- -

e acres orchard, L'ti acres appiea
mostly stanuani, bu acres uinmuj pas-

ture, plenty water, funning implements
and stock go with tbe place. $10,P00,
terms cash.

Three grass machines aud a skim-
ming machine will yield a steady in- -

.... . ,. : ,
coino. wnal aiegrass uiacujuBsi uuw,
of course. The cowa convert graBa in-

to milk, tbe skimming machine con-

verts milk into cream, and once every
month comes tbe check fmm the
creamery.

If you need screen doors, window
screena or meat aafes, don't forget V.

O. Coe. Carpentering. Phone &71

THE ELECTION

3
HARDLY A STRAIGHT VOTE CAST

The Dalles Republican Leaden work
Against the Head of

1 he Ticket.

While It was the general opinion
that tba ticket would lie scratched,
the result exceeded tbe wildest expec-
tations. If there was one stiaiitht
ballot oast in Hood River yesterdayi
It was probably due to chance or er-

ror. Some of the wildest combina-
tions were played,, with a jumble of
Republican, Democrat, frobl bitton,
Socialist aud wbat-uot- . It was im
possible to detect tne politics of the
voter by bearing the ballc t read by
the judges. 1'itity linea iguored
or forgotten.

As a rule, ot course, the party com
plexion of tbe voter could be deter-
mined by the bead of tbe. ticket If it
started out with Kourue'aud Witby-oomb-

it was probably au independ
ent Hood River K publican. It the
state ticket was all Republican, but
mentioned tloai iu and Chamberlain,
tbe tine Italian hand of Tbo Dalles
political boas was readily discerned.

lo the inix-up- , however, there was
one point ou which tbey seemed to all
agree, and that was Itlythe for repre-
sentative, lie got the straight Demo-

cratic vote.three fourths of tbe Repub
lican vote and tbe nearly straight of
the Prohibitionist aud Socialist.
Whatever tbe result iu tbe rest of the
county, Mr. lilythe ought to be

apleased with bis home vote.
It has been evident for some time

that Tbe Dalles political bosses were
iu the plot to defeat Itourue and
Witbyocmbe, aud tbe voting Monday
showed tba eifeuts of their work among
the faithful. The independent Hood
River Republicans did what they
could to counteract this plot, aud suo- -

oeded iu holding tbe vote down to
about au eveu thing.

The disaffection among Republicans
agaiust The Dalles political ring cul-

minated in the heavy cutting of the
gang ticket. On account of tbe
streugth of soma of tbe Democratic
candidates at home it was thought
possible to eleot some of them and
thus break-int- the ranks of tbe ring
at tbe oourt bouse, aud this accounted
for the heavy outtiug. qf the couuty
ticket. Tne Republican legislative
ticket was especially objectionable to
Hood River, and the general support
of all parties was thrown to the Dem-

ocratic candidates, especially to Mr.
UlytDo. Many voted fur lilythe alone,
for fear that a vote- for Egbert might
raise bis vote above lilythe aud make
blni high man with one Republican iu
case-o- t a close vote.

The result of tbe vote iu the tlvo
preolnjcta, which includes Mt. Hood,,
girea I llourne nearly luo majority.
Ueutnif precinct gave him 70 votes
over-tlearin- while East gave Oeariu
i'i the. most. All tbe other precincts
gave Bourne small majoritiea. With
tbe combination working against him
from orders from The Dulles machine,
the vote is satisfactory.
'Chamberlain's majority cau ouly be

explained on aooouut of bis popular-
ity, and tbe fact that not a campaign
speech waa made here iu favor of the
Republican candidate..
, Woman Sulfiage curried lu tbe five
preoinota by 80 votes, having major-
ities in every product except Kant.
' Prohibition lost lu the five precincts
by 27 votes. It carried in South and
Center and lost iu the other three, the
largest vote agaiust it being iu the

last preoinct, whlob bad a majority
of PS ugalust it, "

For representative, lilythe carried
every precluot, having a pluiauty of
.111 over Heudrlck, the next liignest.
Mr. Ulytbe was supported by all par
ties, aud tbe good vote bo received
at. home should be a source ot mucn
gratification to him.

Winnie iad a. leal of 113 votes ovor
Illbbgrd, for commissioner, In the

but heavy majorities
tor iliibbard in tbe other parts of the
oouaty'rasnre bia election. The light
against llibb rd was tne same opposi
tion to him that occurred in tbe pri
maries mainly on account or couuiy
division. Mr. llibbard has remained
neatml In this matter, aud be was

credited with beiug agaiust it.

rift
School Reborl. .

i i
Following Is the school report for the fourth

luonftiendlnit May m, iws., oi uieuooa ivivrr

scuodh1
-

Mlss .Mathews.. ........... v .

Mies Toole.
M!hh Jiowsruiso
MissflHi-k-
MIsslWriKht.;
MlsslWllsoii ,
M Ins (Diet
MiH;3ounU'...,..
Mrs.jltot.lie-- .

Miss
Mr.((vr,
IV.I1 hooJ
.AVeiha- - aUrndance.
Aversae nuiiiuer ucioukihk--
ma oi i

I'er al of punctuality

Following is a list of those who sue- -

oeesfully passed their examination In
the fiBbi grade:

Carrie Sparks, led Uuttou, hiilitb
flproat, Roger Moe, (Jeorge Inpp,
Homer i folio wen, cva isun, ,naii
Cass, Harold Wood, Kitty llragg,
Eleanor Jones, uoienurr, jume .,

Tbe above were snccessiui out or a

class of 35 Twelve have failed In not
more than two hrancnea anu nave ao
opportunity ot making up those grades
In June. '

Prof. Wiley will give those wno

failed iu aome branobea a chance to
maketbem up and take a special ex

amination about tbe middle of this
month. Monday morning a class waa

started at the school, and Mr. Wiley

will give them bia time, or wnaieter
r necessary, until tbey are ready to
take tbe examinations Some of the
pup'ls who failed in one or more
branches did so through mistakes iu

their papera, or rather a failure to
propei ly express themselves in writ-
ing tbe answers, and tut little study
will be required for tbeui to pass a

creditable examination.

HOOD RIVKR CflMMERCIALCLUB Meets
vory 160000 Monday In escb month at 8 p.

in., In tne club rooms over Jackson's it lore,
H. F. Daviiwoh, l'rea.

A. D. Moa, Becretury.
Ot)D RIVKRTXTntih. Mo. 105, A. K. and A.
M. MeeU Saturday evenlug on or before
each full moon. A. 8. BixtwKKs, W. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD RI VEK C'H APTKK No. 7. R. A. M.
MeeU Unit aud third Friday nights of each
montb. 1. McDunams, H. V.
A. D. Moe, Secretary.

HOOD KIVKR CHAPTER NO. , O. E.
and fourth Tuesday evening

of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed.
Mhh. T. .1. Kinhaiko, W.M.

Mas. Thihkka CAsrNB,teortary.

IDLEWlLDEiODUKNO. 107, X. 0. O. P.
MeeU to Fraternal hall, every Thursday
nigbl. R. G. Pabboot, K. U.
ALUS Mial, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. i9, 1. 0. O.
meeting second and fourth Monday!

of each month. H. C. Cook, 0. P.
H. U. bauTH, Scribe.

LAUREL REBEKAH DEGREE LODGE NO,
81, 1. o. O. first and third Fridays
in each month.

Mrs. E. W. VDMLL, N. Q.
Mas. Doka Thokooh. Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OF eeis

In K. of P. ball every Tuesday n.gbt
Thos. F. Johnson, C. C.

V. C. Bkock, K.of R. and 8.

Htiol) RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,108, M. W. eets

iu K. ot P. ball every Wednesday
uigbt. K. H. MAtas, V. V.
C. II. DAkih, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. W, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- ets at K. of P. hall on tbe
brut and Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McKbynoldb, G. N,
F. W. McKkv.noi.ih!, Clerk.

R1VERH1DE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W.-M-eets

first and third Baturdays of each
nioBth. K. H. BLAOO, M. W.
E. K. Bradlrv, Financier
Cukstkh WHti'K, Recorder

OLETA ASHEMBLY NO. 108. UNITED
the first aud third Wednes-

days, work: seooad and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' ball. G. W. Thompson, M. A.

C. D. Hrnhich, Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 43, FORESTERS
of Amerlca,-Me- eu second and fourth Mon-
days In each mouth In K. of P hall.

sknkca F, r outs, C. k.
F. C. Baosius, F. C.

CANBY POST, NO. 18, 0. A. R. MEETS AT
A. o. U. W, ball, second and fourth Batur-
days of each montb at 2 o'clock p. m. All
G. A. R. members Invited to meet with us.

8. A. SKiNNut, Commander.
Thomas Goes, Adjutant.

CANBY W.R.C.,No. SECOND
and fonrtb Saturdays of each Montb la A.
o. U. W. hall at Up. m.

Ellin Blount, President.
- Qertkuiii B. InuLks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 84119, R. N. A.
Meets st tbe K.of P. Halloa tbe second and
fourth Fridays of eaeh month.

Mud. Cakkic Baosius, O.
Mas. Ella Darin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Tslepbonea: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

RS. MARY JORDAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence In E. L. Bmltb Building

Over First Not Bank. Entrance, rear
of bank, on Third St.

Phone 871.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town oroountry,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, oil: Office, 61S.

Office lu tbe llroslus Building.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office In Jackson Block.

Office pbooe, No. 1471. Residence, No. MU.

Dr. M. H. sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

Osteopathic Physicians
ftraiinatea of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirkgville, Mo.

Office and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood Rivm.

C. BROSIUS, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Pbone Central', or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P.M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bridge Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
... DENTIST.

Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: office, 283; residence, IMS.

fflee over Bank Bldg. Hood River, Ore

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED YETERISARf SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work in th. veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling- - at or
pbsning to Clarke s drug slora.

A. JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER. -

Will Practice In All Courts.
Office wlrh Oeo. I. Culbertson A Co. Col-

lections, Abstracts, Bettlement of rotates.
HOOD KIVtK. OhK N.

F0UTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

Broslus Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN' LKLASD UF.SDEBSON

ATTORSKY-A- T LAW. abstracter, no-
tary PUBLIC and KEAL

FTATE AUENT.
For 28 years a resilient of O egon and Wash-Incto-

Has had many years experience In
Heal Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent- - HatisfacUon guarantawd or
on charge.

HEILBRONNER

& CO.

FOR

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,

Fire Insurance,

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

Our List of Bargains
in real estate will

interest you

J. II. Heilbronner

& Company

Fruit Lands, Real Estate and Insurance
t.

Ground floor new Davidson Bldg.

HOOD RIVER. OREGON. .

Hood River Studio
FOR

First - Class Photographs
We have the latest In mounts and can en- -

Israe your Phousi In crayon, Platinoid or
Sept. Satisfaction guarsuteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop

BON TON

...Barber Parlors...
The place to get an easy

shave and first-clas-s hair cut,

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respwv.

Porcelain Baths in Connection '

DeBORDE&GREY.;,

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Briclc

For Sale at the y.

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

I)R.JONES,Dentist
Crown and Bridge WorL .

Teeth Without Plato. .

nf diseased teeth and inm
ilfH. Broaiua Buildiua. Phone lOU'i

Eureka Meat Market
MuGUIBE BllOS., Propa.

IWlen. in Freehand Cured Meats, lard
Poultry, Fruit and Vegetahlea.

' Fiee Delivery. Pbone Main S6

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Pbon 171
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Medal Awarded.

The Selz Liberty Bell Medals for the
last three months of the school year
were awarded. The following la a list

Maude Merrell Uth 99.4
Btella Paraous loth U!.7
Grace Edgingtou Uth ' U9.8
Alta Husbands 7th 98
Myrtle Howe Oth 97.2
Esther Cox ith 97. '2

Vera Pickett 5th 98.7
Ouy Husbands 4 th 98.3
Susie Emery 4th A 97.3
Ormond Dans 4th B 98.1
Everett Cessling 3rd A 98. ti

Herman Anderson 3rd B 98.7
Louise Treiber 7th 94.5
Anna Carruon (ith 97
Ivan Wood Oth 99.1
Sidney Cooper 4th 98.8
Calvin Eniger 3rd 98.C
Mildred Smith '2nd 99.'2
Walter Treiber 1st A 98
Bessie Stephens IstB 97.1
Mary Samuels IstB 97.1

j Merl Jonea '2nd A 90.7
Mark Moe '2nd B 97.1
Marie Bartmesa 1st A 97.8
Mattie llayword IstB 93


